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JA 17yo 

• Diagnosis of nemaline rod congenital myopathy

• On BiPAP since the age of 12 with initial variable compliance but 
improved after significant input from NIV team, psychologist and 
play therapist

• BiPAP settings stable currently 18/6cmH2O with a back-up rate 
of 14 br/min

• Coming for last sleep study before “moving on” to adult services



Sleep study night

• Some concerns around the mask with pressure sore appearing on nasal 
bridge - addressed – new supply of siltape provided.

• Sleep study confirmed stability on current settings with no pressure 
change required

• SD card port from the ventilator dysfunctional – unable to download 
ventilator data but self-reporting good use

• Discharge from the sleep service with information that he will be 
referred to an adult NIV service but will stay under paediatric care 
until this process is completed (eg for consumables)



Any issues with this transition process?

What are the potential red flags?



Potential issues & red flags

• Previous issues requiring psychology and NIV team inputs

• Evidence of issues around the ventilator and its use 
(pressure sore – usb port) but open ended referral to adult 
care

• No previous introduction to adult NIV team

• Abruptness of the transition process without anyone being 
prepared beforehand



Presumptions about transition: what is true?

• Appropriate transition is an issue that is universal across 
conditions and countries

• Adolescent recognise and worry about the importance of the 
transition process

• Transition is done better for patients with normal 
neurocognition

• Transition should be done at or before 18 yo

• Transition is recognised as a public health priority due to the 
potential deleterious effects of poor transition
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Transition is a process

Transfer is an event:
the moment of 
change

? ?

The purposeful, planned movement of adolescents 
and young adults with chronic medical conditions 
from child-centred to adult –oriented health care 

systems
Paediatric care

• Family centred

• Protective nurturing

• Prescriptive

• Focus on development 
and growth

Adult care
• Independence 

(emotional & financial)

• Autonomy for health

• Collaborative

• Empowering



• Adolescents

• Parents

• Paediatric team

• Adult team

Parents concerns <> adolescent's concerns

Paediatrician concerns <> adult physician’s concerns

Paediatric teams concerns <> adolescents concerns    

Players in successful transition



Transition to adult care: preparedness of the patient

• Gradual process , the rate of which varies from one 
individual to another, hopefully leading towards individual 
independence over a period of time.

• The transfer to adult care at 18 years of age is therefore 
relatively arbitrary.

• The developmental stage (maturity) and ability for self-
care by the patient, which may be impeded as a consequence 
of their underlying disease, is critical 

Stam H et al. J Adolesc Health 2006 ; 39:4-83



Transition process

• Some patients are emotionally and intellectually mature 
while others may have difficulty assuming independent 
control and direction of their own care even well into 
adulthood

• Continuum: transition should not occur at a specific age, but 
rather anywhere between 17 and 20 years of age, depending 
upon the level of preparedness of the patient

Cooley WC et al. Pediatrics 2011 ; 128:182-200



Transition process

• From early adolescence, developmentally appropriate care 
needs to be integrated into the child’s care plan, allowing 
them to have an increasing role in their care, preparing them 
for the transition

• Adolescents, their families and healthcare providers must 
work together to develop a transition plan aimed at 
fostering health-promoting behaviours and adherence 



Maclusky I et al. Can J of Resp and Crit Care and Sleep Med  2018 ; 2:83-87



Transition to adult care: preparedness of the system

• Availability of knowledgeable healthcare providers:

In the tertiary centre

Children on home ventilation frequently suffer from diverse ailments which 
previously would have been fatal during childhood. Consequently, adult healthcare 
providers are now assuming the care of a group of young adults who not only 
have needs outside of their usual experience, but also suffer from disorders 
with which they may have limited experience1.

1. Patel MS et al. Pediatrics 2010 ; 126:s190-s193



Transition to adult care: preparedness of the system

• Availability of knowledgeable healthcare providers:

In the community

 Children with complex, chronic care needs are often cared for in the community 
by paediatricians. Coincident with transfer to an adult program at a tertiary care 
center, there also is frequently a simultaneous transfer of community-based 
care to a general practitioner (if one can be found willing to take on the patient’s 
general care1), adding to the family’s stress, and risk of errors in transfer of 
information and loss of follow up.

 Change in the availability of government-provided community support – new sets 
of rules and bureaucracy

1. McLaughlin et al. J Pediatr Rehabil Med 2014 ; 7:63-70



Transition to adult care: preparedness of the system

• Availability of technical resources

New technologies may be required in order achieve 
independence, with the patient and their caregivers faced with 
the task of identifying what is the most appropriate technology 
available to meet this goal, and how to obtain it within the new 

system



Transition to adult care: preparedness of the family

• Both the adolescent and their family need to be prepared for 
the transition.

• Parents of children on NIV are commonly required to be the 
primary advocates for their child’s care. They are used to 
being major participants and having a primary role in the 
decision-making process for their child’s care



Transition to adult care: preparedness of the family

• Difficulty in reducing parental involvement to allow the 
adolescent the degree of independent decision making and 
involvement in their care expected by most adult centres1

• Further compounded if the child has any degree of 
intellectual or motor limitations impeding their ability to 
assume this independence2

1. Patel MS et al. Pediatrics 2010 ; 126:s190-s193

2. Davies H et al Can J Neurosci Nurs 2011;33(2):32–39



Obstacles to successful transition

• Adolescents

• Parents

• Paediatric team

• Adult team

• Reluctant to leave

• Do not want to go to a unit 
of “crocks”

• Disengaged with process

• Moving to being old/dying

• Self perception as 
independent 
(indestructible)



Socrates, Athens 480 BC

The children now love luxury; they have bad 
manners, contempt for authority; they show 
disrespect for elders and love chatter in place 
of exercise. Children are now tyrants, not the 
servants of their households. They no longer 
rise when elders enter the room. They 
contradict their parents, chatter before 
company, gobble up dainties at the table, 
cross their legs, and tyrannize their teachers. 



• Adolescents

• Parents

• Paediatric team

• Adult team

• Reluctant to relinquish 
control

• Will be excluded

• Fear of unknown

• Reluctant to leave team that 
has kept the child well

• Infection risks

Obstacles to successful transition



• Adolescents

• Parents

• Paediatric team

• Adult team

• Reluctant to let go

• Interfering post transfer

• Too keen to hand them on!!

• Not participating in the shift 
towards the transition 
process

• Poor communication with 
the adult team

Obstacles to successful transition



• Adolescents

• Parents

• Paediatric team

• Adult team

• No knowledge or interest 
in “paediatric diseases”

• Limited resources

• Focus on the sick adults 
already within their 
practice

• Poor feedback post 
transfer with the paediatric 
teams

• No training in adolescent 
issues

Obstacles to successful transition



What is the matter with you?        What matters to you?

“One thing that must be 
recognised by those who 
work with adolescents is 
the fact that the 
adolescent boy or girl 
does not want to be  
understood” Winnicott, 1965



ME

People who love 

me – family; 

boy/girlfriend

People who like 

me – teacher, 

aunt, friend’s 

parent

People who are 

paid to know me 

and to help me

29



Consequences of poorly carried out 
transition?



Consequences

• Lack of adherence to NIV with potential risk of deterioration of health 
status1

• Deficiencies in both knowledge about the condition and about follow-
up, leading to errors in self-care2-4

• Perceived deficiencies in the care received in the adult-orientated 
healthcare setting (lack of knowledge – change in treatment)5 with loss 
of confidence in new caregivers

• Limited ability to direct personal care necessary for ongoing health 
in the adult health environment. Patients may have both intellectual 
and physical/communication disabilities that limit their ability to “self-
advocate” in order to ensure ongoing follow-up. This is associated with 
an increased risk of the patient being lost to follow-up

1. Nakhla M et al. Pediatrics 2009 ; 124:e1834-e1841
2. Garvey KC et al. Diabetes Care 2012 ; 35:1716-22
3. Annunziato RA et al Pediatr Tranplant 2007 ; 11:608-14
4. Shemesh E et al. Curr Opin Organ Transplant 2010 ; 15:288-92
5. Reiss JG et al. Pediatrics 2005 ; 115:112-20



The example of CF transition

•From ages 14-15yrs 

•Over 2 year period 

•Tackle adolescent issues

•Two Joint adolescent  transition 
clinics (3 centres)

•Joint home visits, informal visits

•Parent support groups





Timescale Process Date/By Whom Signature

13-14yrs Transition Discussion

14yrs Transition Information 
Letter Sent

14yrs Transition Clinic Choice RBH / LC / Pap / All
Other:
(circle/add as appropriate)

1st –
14yrs

2nd –
15yrs

3rd –
16yrs

Transition Clinics Attended

Date & Adult Centre

1st

2nd

3rd

4th

14-15yrs Informal Visit Discussed
(include date of visit if known)

15-16yrs CNS Joint Home Visit (If 
required)

15-16yrs Final Adult Centre Choice

16yrs Planned Date for Transfer
Planned Date:

Date discussed with pt/family:

Other Relevant Information

TRANSITION PATHWAY CHECKLIST



A salutary lesson from our transplant unit

• Patients can be transplanted close to 
transfer date

• Care is often focused on immediate issues 
and a transition process to adult centres 
was at times hurried

• The relationship between the home team 
and the transplant team was not well co-
ordinated

• Between 2009 and 2011 there were 8 
deaths within one year of transfer

• An upgraded transition process was 
introduced with day long meetings of both 
teams and families 3X per year







Consider these respiratory conditions:

• Approx 600 children on NIV

• Approx 150 children on 
tracheostomy ventilation

• Survivors of previously lethal 
conditions – ILD; Gauchers; 
Pompe’s

• Cerebral palsy & aspirators

• CCHS

• SWAN’s
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Are we transferring at the right time?



Transfer must be a positive step

To Adult Teams

• Make a good impression on your first date

• Don’t overwhelm  at the beginning

• Don’t criticise the paediatric team –
directly or indirectly

• Don’t change everything on the first date

• Take time to learn about the individual –
even if they appear very well

• Stress the positives of transfer

To  Paediatric Teams

• Don't transfer patient if end stage 
disease

• Don’t prevent the dignity of making 
informed “adult” decisions

• Beware of transferring in the middle of 
psychosocial turmoil

• Apprehension is not a reason to delay 
transfer

• Remember the young person may be 
able to establish a more equitable 
relationship with the adult team



Thank you for you attention

Any questions?

francois.abel@gosh.nhs.uk


